The rising cost of health care is one of the greatest threats to the sustainability and advancement of medical practice ([@b1-cjidmm-26-231]). Recognizing that some medical practices lack supporting evidence and may be harmful to patients, the American Board of Internal Medicine launched the Choosing Wisely campaign in 2012, which sought to empower both medical practitioners and patients to make clinical decisions that promote high-value care ([@b2-cjidmm-26-231]). This initiative has been adopted and adapted throughout the United States and Canada, spreading beyond internal medicine to other medical specialties. There are presently \>70 societies participating in the United States and at least 30 in Canada ([@b3-cjidmm-26-231]). These societies have engaged members to create lists of "five things that physicians and patients should question" to begin discussions about ways to improve the value of health care ([@b3-cjidmm-26-231]).

While physicians must take ownership and achieve competence in the area of resource stewardship, this important aspect of physician competence has not traditionally been incorporated into medical school curricula and residency training ([@b4-cjidmm-26-231]). Traditionally, infectious disease specialists and microbiologists have played important roles in infection prevention and control, and antimicrobial stewardship; however, broader training and involvement in resource stewardship has generally been lacking. Extending the scope of infectious diseases and microbiology practice to include resource stewardship should be viewed as being complimentary to these existing roles.

The practice patterns of attending physicians, encountered early by learners, can have a lasting impact on the future practices of trainees ([@b5-cjidmm-26-231]). We believe that engaging residents in active reflection regarding the consequences of their clinical decisions and actions may have lasting effects on their future patterns of practice ([@b5-cjidmm-26-231]). Therefore, we sought to engage infectious diseases and microbiology residents from across Canada in developing their own statements, modelled after the Choosing Wisely campaign, to facilitate reflection and education regarding resource stewardship in infectious diseases and microbiology training and, in doing so, demonstrate a method of consensus building through facilitated discussion. It was not our intent to replace a formal Choosing Wisely initiative in infectious diseases and microbiology with official support of societies, but rather to introduce the concept at the trainee level with the hope that they would apply this knowledge to their own practices.

METHODS
=======

During the 2014 Annual Canadian Infectious Diseases and Microbiology Resident Retreat held from August 11 to 14, 2014, in Toronto, Ontario, infectious diseases and microbiology trainees (representing 11 Canadian universities and all six provinces with training programs in infectious diseases and microbiology \[British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia\]) who enrolled in the retreat, were asked to participate in a modified Delphi panel ([@b6-cjidmm-26-231]) modelled after the Choosing Wisely initiative ([Figure 1](#f1-cjidmm-26-231){ref-type="fig"}). Participants included 50 residents in infectious diseases (adult infectious diseases \[n=35\], pediatric infectious diseases \[n=15\] and microbiology \[n=17\]). The retreat was an educational forum organized by residents in the Adult Infectious Diseases program at the University of Toronto (Toronto, Ontario), who determined the curriculum and teaching formats for the sessions.

In advance of the retreat, attendees were asked to participate in this session beginning with reflection of both personal practice patterns and those of their attending physicians, to identify unnecessary tests or procedures falling within their own scopes of practice that could be eliminated ([@b3-cjidmm-26-231]). These practices were defined as those lacking proven benefit or posing potential harm to patients. A brief description of the format of the session was provided, including examples of appropriate and inappropriate submissions in the form of declarative statements ([@b3-cjidmm-26-231]). An example of an inappropriate recommendation included "do not routinely order urine cultures to assess patients with changes in mental status who do not have signs or symptoms of urinary tract infection", because infectious disease physicians and microbiologists are not typically the individuals who assess these patients and order this test.

Of 67 participants from 11 Canadian universities, 18 (27%) provided submissions in advance of the session. These were formatted into 15 declarative statements by three of the authors (DRM, WLG, JAL) and were accompanied by supporting evidence. The statements were then circulated to all participants before the retreat. The 90 min session included several educational formats. A collaborative approach to this exercise was emphasized. To begin, a lecture introduced the concepts of high- and low-value health care, resource stewardship, the Choosing Wisely campaign and included a review of the list of declarative statements. The overall goal of the session was for the participants to apply the knowledge learned from the large group lecture to finalize a list of statements, which they determined to be actionable and through implementation, may improve the value of care provided. Following the large group lecture, participants were divided into small groups (eight to 10 participants per group); residents in the Adult Infectious Diseases program at the University of Toronto were responsible for facilitating discussions to arrive at consensus within each group regarding their 'top five list', which they presented to the group at large. The rationales for their choices were recorded. All participants were then polled in real-time using interactive polling software ([www.polleverywhere.com](www.polleverywhere.com)) and a 'top 10 list' was created. Using a modified Delphi method ([@b6-cjidmm-26-231]), polling and open discussion continued through three additional rounds, until consensus was reached. This was defined as two consecutive polls without change in rank of the statements. Final statements were formalized and disseminated to all participants to both ensure integrity of the statements, and to encourage engagement of faculty and residents at their own institutions in further discussions. Two months following the retreat, participants were surveyed to obtain quantitative feedback on the impact of this session. Research ethics board approval was obtained.

RESULTS
=======

Participants achieved consensus regarding "five things physicians and patients should question" ([@b3-cjidmm-26-231]) related to infectious diseases practice ([Table 1](#t1-cjidmm-26-231){ref-type="table"}). Each statement pertains to a test or procedure encountered in infectious diseases or microbiology practice for which there is an evidence base to support reducing or eliminating its use ([@b7-cjidmm-26-231]--[@b11-cjidmm-26-231]). Twenty participants (32%) completed the survey. Eighty percent of responders agreed/strongly agreed that an effective presentation style was used (55% somewhat agree; 25% strongly agree). The majority of participants (75%) believed that the session was at least as relevant as other sessions at the retreat (as relevant 55% ; somewhat more relevant 15%; more relevant 5%), with 95% indicating that at least some of the material discussed was new to them (80% somewhat new to respondent; 15% new to respondent). After returning to their home institutions, nine respondents (45%) reported they have incorporated what they learned into their daily practice. Four respondents (20%) reported that they have considered initiating a project related to the session and one respondent (5%) reported having initiated a project.

DISCUSSION
==========

Through this national educational forum, we demonstrated feasibility of introducing the concept of high-value health care delivery into the curriculum of infectious diseases and microbiology trainees, through the generation of individual and peer-developed statements modelled after the Choosing Wisely campaign. The items, identified by the residents, have not been rigorously scrutinized for official endorsement by any professional society, but represent the opinions of infectious diseases and microbiology trainees who have not yet completed their training. With additional years of training and practice, other declarative statements may have been included and some excluded.

However, the primary objective of this session was to facilitate reflection and education regarding resource stewardship at the trainee level. Despite a low response rate to our postretreat survey, we demonstrated that participants who replied are contemplating or have initiated projects related to this project, which was a goal of the session.

We conclude that an interactive, educational forum modelled after the Choosing Wisely campaign was an effective way of introducing the concepts of resource stewardship to subspecialty trainees. Embedding resource stewardship in residency training curricula, as highlighted at our retreat, represents one approach that may improve the value of care offered by the future members of our profession ([@b4-cjidmm-26-231]).
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###### 

"Five things physicians and patients should question" regarding low-value practices in infectious diseases and microbiology as developed by residents in infectious diseases and microbiology

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Do not routinely repeat CD4 measurements in patients with HIV infection who are stable on antiretroviral therapy with suppressed viral loads for \>2 years.**\
  In prospective trials, among patients who have responded to antiretroviral therapy with HIV-1 RNA below 50 copies/mL and rises in CD4 cell count \>200 cells/μL, there was little clinical benefit from continued measurement of CD4 cell count. The 2014 recommendations of the International Antiviral Society -- United States Panel state that measurement of CD4 is optional ([@b7-cjidmm-26-231]).

  **Do not perform tuberculin skin testing for diagnostic purposes in cases of suspected active tuberculosis in adults.**\
  Tuberculin skin tests in adult patients with suspected active tuberculosis is not recommended by current guidelines because positive results may lead to unnecessary multidrug treatment when they occur in cases of latent tuberculosis, or to erroneous exclusion of tuberculosis in patients with false-negative tests ([@b8-cjidmm-26-231]).

  **Do not routinely perform repeat magnetic resonance imaging for uncomplicated bacterial vertebral osteomyelitis following clinical improvement using appropriate antimicrobial therapy.**\
  In patients who are clinically improving, unless a large epidural abscess was present on initial imaging, observational studies suggest that repeat spinal imaging generally does not alter management and may lead to unnecessary prolongation of antimicrobial therapy ([@b9-cjidmm-26-231]).

  **Do not routinely prescribe intravenous forms of highly bioavailable antimicrobial agents for patients who can reliably receive and absorb medications via the enteral route.**\
  Among patients who can reliably receive and absorb medications via the enteral route, there is no additional benefit of using intravenous formulations of clindamycin, fluoroquinlones, linezolid, metronidazole, tetracyclines or trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole ([@b10-cjidmm-26-231]). Oral administration may permit more timely hospital discharge and reduce the use of intravascular catheters in both inpatient and outpatient settings.

  **Do not routinely request transesophageal echocardiography in patients with uncomplicated *Staphylococcus aureus* bacteremia.**\
  Transesophageal echocardiography may be safely avoided in patients with *S aureus* bacteremia who lack several infective endocarditis risk factors. These include absence of a permanent intracardiac device, sterile follow-up blood cultures within four days after the initial set, no hemodialysis dependence, nosocomial acquisition of *S aureus* bacteremia, absence of secondary foci of infection and no clinical signs of infective endocarditis (negative predictive value 93% to 100%) ([@b11-cjidmm-26-231]).
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
